Welcome to the Churches of
Elloughton & Brough
with Brantingham
Sunday 4th February
2nd Sunday Before Lent
For this reason, since the day we heard about you, we have not stopped praying for you. We continually
ask God to fill you with the knowledge of his will through all the wisdom and understanding that the Spirit
gives, so that you may live a life worthy of the Lord and please him in every way: bearing fruit in every
good work, growing in the knowledge of God, being strengthened with all power according to his glorious
might so that you may have great endurance and patience, and giving joyful thanks to the Father, who
has qualified you to share in the inheritance of his holy people in the kingdom of light. Colossians 1:9-12

Collect
Almighty God, give us reverence for all creation and respect for every person, that we
may mirror your likeness in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
OUR MAIN
SERVICES
Sunday 4th February
2nd Sunday before Lent
Colossians 1:1-14 (1183)
John 1:1-14 (1063)

All Saints’,
Brantingham

All Saints’,
Brough

St. Mary’s,
Elloughton

9.15am Holy Communion
Mick Fryer

9.30am Family Worship
Mark & Julie

11.00am Holy Communion
Mick Fryer

Thursday 8th February
1 Kings 11:4-13 (350)
Mark 7:24-30 (1010)
Sunday 11th February
Sunday next before Lent
2 Corinthians 4:3-6 (1160)
Mark 9:2-9 (1012)

9.45am Holy Communion
Mick Fryer
9.15am Morning Prayer
RPA Team

9.30am Family Communion
Mick Fryer

8.00am Holy Communion
Mick Fryer
11.00am Family Worship
& Baptism
Connections

Refreshments will be served after each main morning service.
Do stay, we would love to meet with you.

ANNUAL REPORTS
It’s that time of year again! If you are involved in any area of life connected to any of our
churches and our ministry we would love to include your report on the past year in our
Annual Parish Report.
To give us time to collate the reports please could you get them to
Sue Shipp [Elloughton & Brough] or Linda Salmon [Brantingham]
by the end of February and copy me in please mickfryer55@gmail.com
Email if you can: Sue Shipp
sue@churchfarm.karoo.co.uk
Linda Salmon
linda@notlaw.karoo.co.uk
Annual Parochial Church Meetings will follow these two services:
Elloughton & Brough: Sunday 8th April 10.00am united service at St.Mary’s
Brantingham: Sunday 15th April 9.15am Holy Communion service at Brantingham

Prayers
For the Benefice
Myrtle Way, Hazel Close, Birch Close,
Lime Avenue, Alder Close
Funerals
Jean Harness 86 yrs
John Jones 76 yrs
Robert Kinroy 86 yrs
Colin Salter 66 yrs
There will be a funeral service for the late John Jones
at 10.30am on Friday 9th February 2018
The service will be held in St.Helen’s Church, Welton
and followed by a committal at Haltemprice Crematorium

Mothers’ Union Meeting
Friday 23rd February
Lunch in the ‘Half Moon’ 12.30pm for 1.00pm
——————————————————

CAN YOU HELP?
Our Mothers’ Union collects items to support Hull’s Women’s Refuge.
The refuge is a safe house for women and children escaping domestic violence.
Women and their children can live free from abuse and have time and space to
recover from their experiences and start to take control of their lives.
In addition they receive help and support to move on to live confidently and free from
abuse in their own homes.
Every woman in the refuge is escaping abuse, therefore they can share their
experiences and offer each other support in an environment where they feel safe and
free from abuse.
The refuge is always grateful for gifts of food [tins, dry food etc], toiletries, good
quality women's/children's clothing and toys.
Donations can be left at:
All Saints’ Church, Brough on a Thursday or Sunday morning
St.Mary’s Church, Elloughton on a Sunday morning
Or with any member of our Mothers’ Union

Men’s Breakfast at 8am on Saturday 24th February 2018
Venue tbc
We will be thinking about John the Baptist in Matthew 3 & 14
Chapter 31 in our book ‘52 Men of the Bible’

LENT COURSE 2018
This year’s Lent course will be led by the Revd Mick Fryer
but hosted by Elloughton URC in their School Room
and will begin with a short service of ‘Ashing’
at 7.00pm on Wednesday 14th February in the URC.
This years course is called: On the Third Day. A brand new 5
-session ecumenical course for discussion groups written by
Bishop John Pritchard –
Rationale: The resurrection is the Big Story that turned a little Jewish protest
movement into a world-transforming religion. However, by Easter Monday we’ve
almost forgotten about it and are planning our summer holidays.
How can we re-capture the explosive power of the resurrection
that ricocheted around the world?
How can we live in the glow of resurrection and be an Easter people?
How can ‘there and then’ become ‘here and now’?
5 Session titles are:
Wednesday 21st February:
Have I got news for you!
Wednesday 28th February:
So what? The implications of the Resurrection
Wednesday 7th March:
‘Let him easter in us’
Wednesday 14th March:
Celebrating and praying Easter
Wednesday 21st March:
A risen Church

Please sign the list in church by Monday 5th February
if you would like a course booklet at £3.50 per booklet
Sue Shipp will once again host a Lent Course at her house, Church Farm,
using the same material. This will be on each Thursday in Lent at 2.00pm.
If you want to join her then you can also sign up for a booklet.

Church Diary
Monday 5th February
1.30pm Chair Exercises
Tuesday 6th February
9.30am Ladies’ Prayer Group
Wednesday 7th February
9.00am CHaRM
Thursday 8th February
9.45am Holy Communion, All Saints’ Brough
10.30am Coffee & Chat, All Saints’ Brough
Friday 9th February
10.00am Tiny Footsteps, All Saints’, Brough
10.30am Funeral service for John Jones, St. Helen’s, Welton
4.00pm Funeral of Colin Salter at St.Mary’s, Elloughton
For more information and contact details please see our website: www.ebbc.org.uk
HESSLE BOOKSHOP
23/25 Northgate, Hessle. HU13 0LW
Tel:01482 641835
Open Monday-Friday 9:30am–5pm and Saturday 9:30am–4pm

Ladies Prayer
on Tuesdays 9.30 –10.30 am
Please feel free to join us to learn from God’s Word
and to pray about personal needs and for this area.
Held at 17 Trent Walk
HEALING SERVICE + HOLY COMMUNION
During the dark evenings the monthly healing service
is moving to 4.00pm in St.Mary’s Church Sunday 25th February
St. Mary’s Church Hall, Elloughton
Available to hire for children’s parties, clubs and meetings.
One off cost £10 per hour / £25 for 3 hours, then £8 per additional hour.
Monthly/weekly events Special rates apply to regular bookings.
Please contact the office for details and bookings: parish.ebbc@gmail.com or 665020
Brough, All Saints'

Brantingham Church

Elloughton St.Marys

Hunsley Christian
Youth Trust

